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«^kStaf^de ^ • „•£$*, of a boat hou.e at thefoot^

«g ^^wÆ£l .tt»dirtno,wln«0j etc.. «°e|ved from |M.?lnltP’*f|, T?r?hIr slated that the effect of granting tho prnrer of w 
calved Into the store tlmragh the hjokkltohen. th„ w*l tteawoiikl he to allow an obet root ton 
which is In Canada. They were placed loan- a public street. He did not think that ahr-other part of Canada, whloti to noth- ^rethSrttlng thelenro would be valid. *t\ 
in* more than hto back store ro0™-1 Connell would probably he safe In grantla* 
bnt the merchants here learned that he misslon by resolution to use the land for the

»^S2«KÎ«gfÆS £mSs» xETtSlS&S-t&f&Sk h|^h&W.took part tatHedto-

. ftTglSa SZS&&ZUM21X& asa&as .

aims
entered and were about to arrest lijm when he coupd) ,|lonid wish to rumors the erection, 
threatened them lf-tber Came near hhn. eayin* Councillor Hall eentended that tho structure 
loudly that he was on American soil. woold be for the public benefit. There would 
This, to their surprise, proved .“..^be a 10 feet approach on each side of 
the cesa, only a few feet dl riding bllc
them. Still they could not, in view of tUie, v councillor Atkinson strongly supported the 
effect hie capture. Soveral anned men were ,ication.
In the store on the American slde. &xid with re» KfMB resolntlon. offered by Councillor Threl* 
volVtare pointed at the Montreal offcenuuiid held, was carried:

this morning. I they hire nennlaalon (or t lesee of 21 yesri to
-Jscob lLBtoomer,0fVlrelllr. N.Y., wrlte«: “Dr I tUycmuîrseto™.nSltoSIfWMsaary
P^r^^T* ,‘oblVh.hm,r,roee^ ^.t psJSU tb. .tree. L elm* to- 
plication alio remored the pein /root a very acre toe; CdL Cray’s offbr of $195 frees for n lamp sum J 
my wlte'a foot was alee ranch Inflamed—ao much so o( for bonlerarda led to a long discussion
that «he could not walk about the bouse; she applied wu|ch arose from the Inspector of Trees report*•he OH. sad in twentyfoer boras « emtrely cured. ,7*u* thSy raMed in height from 12 Inches

to 12 feet, about 2500 of them being above three 
MVSIC ABB THE OBAMA. feet In height. About 600 are suitable for

planting out this spring. 26 being elm and the 
Drama and Trained isogs at the Taranto— others maple and diestimt Abont 6»or TO 

Minstrelsy at I he lira nd. were crooked and gnarled and unsuitable, luArizona Joe and htl company opened * torol'te'ek^to^e'SilïdU W^tor^Ora

gageaient et the ° detailed information and that the resolution of
the frontier drame, “The Black Hawk* * hast meeting, re purchase of treed tromOoL
feWrawt^jt* eormç^,^ a Jate Jg Gray, be rescinded.
SSTfiSSS^EttsSaaSSo Th0 Councll,alt111 °wmliinl«ht-
S5n«fdS?*rA,i!Sona %eThlmself Is a erack «hot. The gS.A Won’t Meet the Bairds.
■mclalties ara^ls^mrodueed^TberavUTbe matinees The Queen’s Own will not meet their torn- ÎEfï'iiSto" wtil^rad toïSSay rades In arm* the Toot Guard* when they

Tile Buffalo News owerred that tnere was nothing I Ti,[t Ottawa on the Queen's Birthday. The 
RM&MÎ «Mmre",» ‘SZoXS&FZi™ Guards Joined with the city in tavltlag the her»

ü “fÆ ’SS»
consisting of 15 handsome drops carried by the com- their regret rMtaetaî* ** ***

«^M^a.tio.nw.d.w* t6e,r **** m •**" ot&rAnty «*
Xr.Vedrnhf. To-morrow evening the Mendelaaohn Quintet Chib j the riflemen and »I1 endaarar to make the

The Duke of Marlborough to tow*Mr*
_______________ , Lonj, Hammereley, onr beautiful millionaire «refita are the beat, borne good seau are still lobe | _Tv,ndon Mutual Fire IPire at rewthlll. I widow so it is said. Mr* Hammersiey has a obtained st buckllnga

St. CATBtBinn», May T-“™* I fortane of at least 15,000,000, and is not yet 30.

* 6h* 8ara,hroDoecnotadby Mr HB She is unusually beautiful and accomplished
m 8mmtg thè we™^wn ’ —t hZu, Muonic and h« bera.. reighlng belle for the lost ten

knewm The Steele property vrae parhal^ jj^bes. of Marlborough, hot she wubee to 
covered by lasuranoe, bet there Is none on the raUjn 1]er own fortune for her own use.
other building*____________________ Albert Gallatin, another wealthy and

Mr* Pehlek'a Babbit By* handaome American widow, baa become eo-
Pbiladklphia. May 7.—The enocees of the gaged to the Count Rohan de Chambot, a 

operaUon performed a week ego at the GW- Parisien of old family but limited means, and 
mantown Hospital by Dr. L Webster Fot, by the weeding is to take place before the endot

r:«;saA:“fewaSawÇîg*ha
w^'- v^'T-ïftff SwSTover teMeHwft

■ !■& j,ssas»iïïs,w W5Snight whlch nearlyledtû dlraister^A ^h^drom.^m Mra GadUtln^wu a
ÎL2S r,h,?52„“ih2rwe2.t2S5? 5S mu. mSû ^Tü «uud «. u. cutting
CM« wro rratorod bafore any damage wto | fandWa^ KoberU msrded tothsB«lof

Arran. Europe will capture three of our

asir “■ BasxstMi

'____
TotunSOICIBB AT jrnlTRT.«7=
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,„* It first corn!,_ XIB, I Herbert Allen Sends a Bnllel Threngh Mis
■—1LJ » Heart—The Inquest.

tee ntTKBKO LBEIBEATlYB COUNCIL. Whitby, May 7.~Laet night about 10 o’clock
EBB QUE --------- Horboit Allen, salesman of bankrupt stocks.
Vacancies Pilled—The Council le be Abol- fopmoriy of Brantford and later of Slmeoe, Til- 

lahed. Probably In 1S8A son burg and Port Dover, died from 1 platol

tore and Hlvord, and the renlgnatton I also said somethin* about hi* father
of Hon. Mr. Prndhomm* have been fll .-d and mother, and then placed the pletol to hto 
by Meeera. LarochoIIe, M.P.P. tor Dorohrpfnr. bfenal «odlnd. the ball paseed thrçmgh hls 
Wilfrid Provost, Q.C.. and LouU Tonrvlllocf | ^ta^^r.jfiffiffe^hatjrothro^

TJ& ssjsMSr&ss.,*s- s itpSKSxb
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iMinel In tfie Onbinet as me

-jaunoh Conewrative, he is also a* Agmwtie. 
Agnostics rat in the British Parliament, chief

bnt probably that is bOeàusé there «to ■**•*
Many more of that school of thought in Britain 
than m Canada. The truth it that a oattdi- 
date’s religion or lack of religion is more or lees 
Of s factor in his fortunes in every oommuuity.

Apropos of the complaints about the impor- 
tatlott to Canada of reUpèto from Ôri taih an4 
Ireland. The Broekville Times would like to 
know how it it that those countries, enjoy”* 
as they do all the blessings of Vttê Trade, 
cam# to have a surplus of paupers tor 
This is n conundrum to wMeh oer Pros Trade 
friends will be slow to address tHrmselve*

There Is some talk to the offset that Lawyer 
Fuller of Chicago will decline the Chlm 
Justiceship of the Uldlted Ststee Supreme 
Court, boeauto the salary, *10.000. U a Iraggar- 
ly pittance compared with his pressâtesenmgv 
of *80,00» irar annum and upward. Bet rarely 
prudent President Cleveland did not make 
snob mi appointment without Bret feeling W* 
choice's puls* In the United BUM. en .n 
Canada the question of Judge.' salaries tnust 
shortly be attended to if the best men ew to 
be secured for the highest piece*

The colored d.legatee to the Methodist

bOUt
JLDfi

V\ V WHEAT A*l> 
CAG Of STm ■■ *
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to

v Aht niuh i—.* ninkb. Twentj-Avo of I root, bringing ■ ovof, in 18TA • mhtod tsnin 
r^ThS*^ o^"the^haloony ontslda and *mI”|«r.„^MTrèettoM"b?

Job west to work wad sstUsd tbs smsi- sin0e then, and tho present one will bo of groat

ëBSriggyp^BaiaagaB^.SSSîkSïHS bssas*
lion ofsvorybody that the dub bad better stay XOEOMTOB DEFEATED AT 8YMÀCÜBE.
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worth of wince and liquors from
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, unable tor-jhthat he will probably succeed Hon. Carson and a Jury. Allen » r. 
George Duhamel In the Cabinet eu the any good reason for the rash
representative of the NationalUt-Ooneorvatlve Wilson deposed at the Inquest 
element, the Solloltor-General having become 1 him *i,v h« ehnr hlmaalf. and 
practically useless owing to the loss of hie

TUESDAY MORKBTO- MAT A MW. Wilson deposed at the inquest that
tehm.net'

inquest was adjourned until

Two Important amendments to the oorotitn-1 n< sure Win by Timely Mile anti Errer» tofle* |unnrnT- h„ been appointed to I tw5£n,bdrôëe^d ‘ 
tien were mad* The Bret provided tor thead- by Ibe Cbamplen* Ho* pr.^Layatlee. who ht jMlntiMied for nToat Eden Centre

h-WeSa-a-B.
ïÏÏfLond .meadrarotj^h^ titopoti- and tb.mvrre thouM ‘l^B^ra.^eddU"* to iwsy^wST'the' There Is one thing shout a Western town-I

________ _______ , Um* in the futuretheee rf«eAwlthonta fleldlôg error, Boïrênd Will LeglslatlveOonnoH as soon as he Joels himself I mean aweyup in the Northwest—that pleasesupon scriptural grounds to the sd miction of meosnrw^andmaeti^Uat J secretary- iuggina, Walker.BaUln and Decker did par- Mrong mo^. 'mis wBHM llkety he tone twyond anything in tb# United SUte* I
w^enJdelrtriST As eotorod men are sv omoe, to unjtod wUh ^ 551^17 In. wo^. SSret______ ■;   ihlh.'Î.Tu.Æ do lovTin tb, annual tour that I make to

eluded from the Southern conferences, despite »,*_ „n«lemnn who holds the triple «In S ; gl i * S -f « appointed bavé been .given to under. |tri. away up a thouund miles from here, aa long agitation ou their behalf, a fellow offlo^ #uttt wm solve many dMjtojties whloh ^ - J fS^tho^iboîluSi of '’a»heUP°(5)undl they booming town where everybody has got rich
feeling should make them kind to their white hn„ heretofore m to rohrtltntjone and Wright. e.f.. H 152*0.7.'. ? » «Bib, expected to do s* The renew Why the in reaiity „d profoundly rich in imagination,

«store. Prior to the abolition of slavery Vhc | the “* gCC »»,}!! gjSS&K; J }, Ï \ "to"'thaï* 1 I where loU «-.selling at *20» the front footcolored people had no eooh friends net e ,be buelneeeproper ? * j J ] ! I t i l mr* end exnendltooi on the one day and *4060 the next day. I stood last

of the North, but too true is it that fi M. Perrons. **£ SSE I & SSSM l H IfflKlSî: 0222 i provtoee annually, the benefit derived | fi„ in nne ot thoM town, w Mar the Arcticroun brred is often ferooUm*  ̂ »!H ES 8 ! 1 le \ pr0p0rtl°“t“ *° ““ Circle, upon a lot which had told the day be-
In iR4ft Carl Schorl hfcd. to floe (or hie life watch, the gin ot ***** —--------------- "5 15 51 The metii beSro?theCouneil will redjj with f for |4000 a front foot, or more than they
In 1848 Carl Schur* had. tottee tor . were mods ly Meeer* George Total... ■■ « "Hrlw «I Total........ * »27.2tlj th, title of "hooorable" and an MemnTty. The 0nFilftl.-avenue in New York. The

theefficoey of armed rebewon. au aP.Reld. M. ‘u^KIroî^w.lfcïï to iîS^y.MWn. ^riîrolrentotoatHarrishurg station. Three 'Toa seem to have everythmg bu‘»“™«te;v-
sneceseful rebels do.------------ I Cqmsln. Home Blake........... ........ - wttcQewy. Pmplre-Bm.li* Tirait* tough-looklng customer* who claim to hall it b*eau» land ra to toarce here^ that yon

a ttanci er A roda vit*. /, i Hon. Becwtary-Ttoaeurer-Measurer. H. . rober Internatlanal Awwlatlan Oamr* from Michigan and give their names as James throw your dead in the lake?
Fire affldavlts settlngforto toe dir/ctoe ^^fltto* WlE*i5rp1Î^JF*ril/A*°T t^eTrof ! ., . oo« 0 01 «-«» *i SJro’^imJdf^toe^tito'th?ï«l5n «Uu'ry"» hi “atone up yonder wrothe come-

le the matter of the InjunoUon «d»l“lngtoe j Douglas Armour. Fulford Arnold!, and A. W. ( I * ÜÎ » » A "» frond to toilfpS^ilm. and tonr, but it became », v^uabl. we b«d to dig
city front proceeding with ton ”*,_*™**8I*£ Mn«!arftae to Yscht Racing AseociatlOA TT®SS2ilera^eI* 4 Moor* Çrollg|lt to Oils city. A man named Taylor them up and plant them over the lull. But
ment were filed in the Court of ChanoeryTOS- ^MUmMorso Hume Blake «id George M. 'W^curry. , a was with thorn and Is detained as a witnes* it was not so Unnnxdd evil, for the principal
Srdav morning. The drat Is from Mayor uona’ nume AtAltonr. Mtllllll-l l Rev. Dr. MacVIcar of Montreal Iecturedoo e ran rtSl>t by my lot and made it a
CU^ke a^Het. forth that In hU opinion much “^Sngementswill ^ madefor a oonsnltatipn 1 «0 1 020 "Social Discontent” In the MacNabatreet corl|ermie. I*hadto take "jrj'.'K b°‘-
ei the oonositlon In toned upon misconception between toe Club yacht owners sad Wtoje- Brawlefe >oremen end Quran, Quran end OTtelL Church to-night. <]d . . who ^ b^ dear old girl, she would have enjoyed it if ebe

Be i ------wasnot the ^tonton to roowSimcwretree^OT Kempton Park spring meeting to follow on I Toronto............» » tende*......... - >
I^ra?Sïtil Srilî&ro todto8?ohSto«l f rom Friday and Saturday. Both meetings sreef.
a^Drnnhriôn^nfHament for tost pnrptwe: it gnat Importance and the result* 6f toe prln- AtlBdtoM|ra1H: no-re's «
was not the intention of tho agrecmenttW events Will to awaited with interest In Indiararaoiu. ............ .................. "IsîoSfcî 5 s
ft"right, of the cltr MtheMidlond ^ ^ rM, «ommunltto* whether 1? Sara^ïêe«ittiràitimm-1,16 _ ‘
^rVnme^^l^-^wïîn^letL Indt* Autireli. « Amwle* For although gM^v. and Brekrar. Craro *to brew* 
mto^ïffldavlt» endorttog ttot oftheMaj-ro ft. Cheetor Cup, run torenorrow, attwo Vmpto^tonek. 
weretnadeby Aid. Cariyle (Sh Thonraai. Aid. mll<e nnd a quarter, has only A700 added.

»:«.ss.,5s»« E«b-*iïssÆaa.*aj:
n.[k .r IM a*,», ■— I fté o’tieT-SlhVo- Anfilea —I ™ *™”t ”At a largelyrettended meeting of the Toronto mlrer tb*rare has Interest, for toe reason that “**'*“

Relief Society yeeurday throe officers ware Leamington, th* sire of so many *0odhoreee pjttoKffiUIjg 
dwtolf I to the United States himself Won the Chester I Twrara^hi.

President—Mr* Brett, VtosJ-realdeat, Mra. Blchard- Oopin 1867 and again fn 18*. The other rèero 

■^euW-Mreflroere AjrowH». ArorotoUro. Ato—t ^ ^ ^

msbmm.;Mn.•£&. toùMmstfB'SEEbtks^ssd cb.-p,...h.,r«M n.. wre*

s&BHSS®£SS» S3râS3!3SSsS3i5iSü,Sg*T,tS:S*î^^s aStoSSf¥?£!S?^^s£b^S3w2s5sw«sy£ “ T.TT’î^yi. ••£lS^jumrey, Sfe!!» Ttfaï 3,/in wË g- \Ü&l32£

in ibe Felice Court. I looked upon as the beat 5-yenr-old In England. | one*
CotDototo.lradalra.^^o.lnbtotorôt Lrjffi TSSStl, Karoo,

SSaÊÆJîS  ̂Mfand ^utin^ b̂eL3^a iff mfet^ooklyn at ^lUdclphU; Bel-

r-ïSX’ts-*David Brown wto-bonndov.r ^eopthopmee l^^£s,e aïïïtonitoMh. Jubfiro Handl- m^^fe^St.*llJ^?PCtoi£Sti;
SSTpiSiaiSZS. a’wÿîar 8ldto^l.«i cap «» reeelvedlycuble an a. follow* u Kansas ^at Lonlsvill*

sss£S® cu,elnMÜ’

ïriire iSku Oroltohea turtoato* .«48* toil to Mr b.=.' Vr:^ t? w“Sti.yX- Toft at Indianapolis;
annear on May 1L >• » »• I îir W YolSwa okh. TyrTi** by York.../..... W [ Philadetobla at PItt.berg; Boston at Detroit,

Tb. Etoe.no Ugh. «rantresfl. jg^iaSSàSi5SMBîr::r g WgffjegSigy» at Chicago; Phil.-
The following le City aelfottorBiggar’s opln- ur. M*n*““’*?h;î:^âioU**, W PS?pSitomêüë" ” delphtiiat Detroit; Boston at Plttfturg; Wash- 

ton to tto Toronto electric Hght «htreck«lv.n Mr. O. Chicmto: Philadelphia
to accordance »,thri1“^14“®7ï?0“ ijjî nSojrlin-V ch.c.' i»Keire $ at Itotrolt;1^**»» at PttSaffwaehlngton at
Council at the mooting on April 25: Mr R Crest’s eh.c. Dlavolo, 4. by Robert the Peril, bo j jp^jm^pniIs.

» Ibrense Ateraric Uffkl Ompmr- Mr Q. Haughtoa-e ** SL >resper, % by FegWra, R Saturtoy—New York at Chlpsg^ PhU»'
Jza -ged me to ascertals whether the city la era—...».................. ..............— ........... ........... “ delphla et Detroit; Boston at PitUburgi Wash-

bhaSd to rake eleet^lgntt^m ttoprenraz oral- At the tut mail advices Minting wes the togton at Indianapolis.
Say aeKt in ether weroawhe«iwfterityra*t1i5erty f wlth Thunderstorm a close second. 1 -v-, -. • /A—

tetowSduStowS wir^hfèuî.'a'sirnÿ favorite Burton BasotoU Club to open for chai-

YM—11 IsiSEaBmS-—. lirsB^TrefataasB
is m i îgîtott ftkfys4.^^SwAvro. The J. McPherson * Co.’s nine of Hamilton

Pnricdato MrohanlC 1-titut. hrid a tooosto, E *^
fuf^Tal “«ting last nlghl. Secretory J. A ” “JSra H&LZZSÏÏ&vF'’' ptoy thegam* J. Duffy, woretary. * Lower
Wirânêr presided? audTich Into,rot wro iSJSlSSwïfpUn^Dsuphra.. Cl-b would Ilk. to
taken In the procetoinga ^roaoffil^e ww High Prised Feat-Mug* ablings 7nratoh outside the city for May M.
elected : President. B. Goodman t TJ«»P*w- The star lot of the Runnyinedé laie In Ken-1 ——
dent* 8. E. Hall and G. J. PHre :. T,vi?i«mnr tacky on Saturday was the brother of Hanover, Deto ibe maroaa«

E?SînTSvK3r oTitoSSTls ■» MHtoet hL'SC.'tai’réSîtoSan offer

Sr«ün?£«o> volumes 1688, and the Issues «000. This Troncy & Wilson raised «500,which (rom Belleville.ÎS-ÜÎwere27» ! PM1 Dwyer “row.” BUI Baracs orLesingtto 0at 0, ,h„ «venteen game, played by the
. than oume to-at A»00. vhlt)' D*J1' Syracuse Scare this season, they have loot hut

» 1
2done thst win sell welLH he will do better than the brother of Lnke easily. _ . __ , « _ «*_ v»» ***! - *rl^*e « ,_____  _

a wv ' "T~Z-------- IT~..W Blackburn did, who cost the Dwyere |7500 Crahe was In the box yesterday for New A suite of elegant luncheon an4 dining rooms
The €#n*ly Cffi«rt Ope*** Te-day. wbea^yearHng, aod wa» thé biggOetoounter- York at Indianapolla, and was hit hard. fpr the accommodation ofiadiee and gentle-

The County Court opens to-day at noon be- fe^erer trained. • • • . _ ... Boston's crack battery, Clarkson and Kelly, men hare just been opened and famished re-
fare Judge McDougall with this list : Jury The excitement of the sale orer the first lot wore Rgain knocked ont at Dewott yortérday. gardless of expense at the above named reetaiv“̂«Tk * Hefrn. M.rriden SUv.r Wat.

Co. v. Cuthbert, Imperial Bank v. Phillips, ““rothor of Jim Gore for 2*500. Mr. Dwyer's By jetons defeat yrote^WD oag for the convenience of business men and othersrsKSSK^ssffa1» Iot ^hMd emo,mled to ^ ^
a Otto rev ««'« *”„«"• n'r“ *■ Mro-StlS ûC«.torrent.last night

Briî'^MÆ^n^ÔoïÆ^sSltoto" vi b urban In the orderto which they finish. To get P Maroger Phil Powers of th «London Cl ubhss J*4"orod*^tobl y^tontobto^to untort

ssa—* ag8lll-M6 “d01ee r SSB^^îïMTSffi-ïSS
&ÏSMfflS-15? ^wUwder- ■'"fft-ttJS kJÉfca^te »Tbe^Taiwlevs' Trenbtoe «eariÿ to .. End. *• “ ^Wff ‘wfrefcTffie

ZACXOBZ^\^lZtrX £2s&$tarm***m-'*k66&• ^ ffTÆïa. HÿMtifrot 35sr SS-f,Xr^,t>ènrnSftre«,eX^.h1n

The London Sporting I4fe of April 23, speak- and promisee to make alt hands hustle thto gt- Andrew's Market station rolls In oonse- 
ing of the Toronto v. London gems at Rich- summer. A pretty taro tor the Pennant ta 
mond, lays; This, the chief event of the tour 
of the Canadians in the South, took place on hrovy&ttor*™ *
Saturday On ». ground «»t thjTOohmond Athr hearer 5,aporan of 
lotto Association, in the Old Deer Park, in the anoLhe7battery.
presence of T. R. BL the Duke end Duchess of xiie Buffalo Express is offering a prise of SI0 
Teck, Prince Alexander of Teck, and a die- for a correct guess as to the standing of the 
tlnguished company. The Toronto teem bad clubs at the end of May.
no difficulty in obtaining the victory, again Rochester Is«=ttlr.g_awnywith all vtoltlngte£mœ.,,%A a&* MKï2Kstrl'rot
natural, as It to their national gam* They. New_____ _,_____
however, to not play it Hi the winter, bat in being backed bv the Washington League 
the summer. It to. however, not likely to a« Item appeared In an 
become popular at that time here, as the 
visitors think it might to, and as It Is in Canada
whore I he enow greatly preveat.it» taking place
during tho cold weather. The amount of run
ning about to even more than In football, and 
must be very trying under a hot sum It ne
cessitates a man being lu good condition, and 
as the throwing from the erroee brings the arms 
into play, and as quickness of right and much 
judgment are required also, the head, as well 
as all the muscles of the body, are made uee of.
It i. well known that the1 gam# to an Indian

Whan citizens of the United States cry 
L ’•America for Americans!" as the Know- 

Nothings did n generation ago, and as a 
meeting Of New Yorkers did* few eve 

ran by “Americans" eltint
_______ born. They say that opto the
•veofa critical movement Washington leaned 
this general order ; “Put none bnt sa Amen
da upon guard to-night;" though had it not 
been for bis foreign-born auxiliaries, priooipel- 
]y French, Scotch and Irish, ha would have 

* ceased to hold anything worth gourdin*.

In I■

» they

JHDKDOC
it forth» c

nag And Publie Ac, 
Front and Soot 
eionetrfor Sri 
tohennd N.W. 
Brunswick; sis 
nia. Illinois, Mi 
A*. Ac, A* 

Tne following
«ank stocks Ux

'
■m

1> s
t» every citizen who itzoch

_____"by birth or natureHzsvion. We find
totdt with only throe settled upon and drawing
their.......—.~v. from this country who appear
willing that Canada should be fo$ them hot
_______ -u;„. to be for Oanad* How much

would throe New Yorkers give 
to a propositioo that the Union should accept 
its tariff legislation from the Dominion ? The 
man -«href- it would be in luck to «cape a 
fall from the nearest window. No ct risen, M 

_ native or adopted, is tone to his country or hto
flag unlers be be jealous of their honor and 
their intw-zet. to thee virtues always kind 
and to their fnulto a little blind. Every 

t ha a n——1;.„ and share in our 
heritage if be mean well end 
be he born here ot there thto 

for Mm if be shall cry

"to*

V

Montreal ...........
Spiral, zd ...
Toroiûoâ.!.......Toronto, xd........

XIE
is

4- K
Transact lomi 

merce at 120. rt 
Commerce xd.j 
« of Dorointo 
Land at ML to 
at 101: 5 of Vi 
and 4 of People 
—10 ot Comma
nont at M0; 10
of Lon. *n« On

EB rich national 
booeatiy.bnt

»country has no"
“bine rain” over every difficulty. 1

end BASnrgunwrit u>; should not require
rftst Hto not National PoHey to enoour- 
the immigration of paupers. No, or even 
emit it, tot it he added. By paupers we 
n people who were really such in the Old 

likely ft*1» not to be 
pars hM* The Dominion Government 
top, something to check the ovO, but still 
-^-rb The partie* interested m ship- 
r paupers to Canada are no powerful, so

___sentiai, and so active, that they can be
eh coked only by the strong band. For the 

t barely to do its dnty is not 
enough. TP watch the tricks and wiles of
r»u

that has to hE"'' ***, 
bnt an extraordinary on* Somebody makes 
money by running this pauper immigration 
burinera ; that is why it keeps going on. Eng
lish taxpayers rove money by it ; while rail
way and steamship companies make Company. 
A charge that in the ordinary course would be 
a permanent one for many years can be got 
rid of forever on such easy trams ms paying, onro 
for ait, one or two years' charges in advance. 
To the burdened ratepayers of England the 
temptation to simply overpowering. LoPHng 
straight at the pound* shillings and pence 
View of the matter, we might be astonished 
that this country has escaped ee well sa it ha. 
S» far.

But let us be well assured that, in proper- 
Hon as we increase onr precaution* ee like- 
sriro will throe whose interest it to to defeat 
these precautions increase their “dodges" to 
Circumvent the law. Gentlemen of the Do
minion Government, if you went to hear what 
■way» that are dark” will be tried by men 
tofcoee interest it to to “beat” the law, just get 
your worthy colleague, the Minister ef 
Custom, to entertain you with a few stories of 
the devices resorted to by American exporters 
in order to “beat” the Canadian custom house 
end make a market here foe their good* To 
hear of how these cot* feUowz get up new 
tricks to ‘trot* old laws will give n healthy 
laugh at all event*

BevViil# 
street and ! 
and fair tst

—London Mutual Fire Inanranoe 0a, 
established 1869, liwneed by the Dominion 

_ _ Government does not discriminate against
5°VZSÜX Toronto in the rates charged for insuring 

MM Allai-1 eburchWj colleges, hospitals, homes end
_. ______ _______________ . dwellings: equitable fatee' only «rested.
Testeresy morning a large number of lests, forth» Scott A Wslmsby, Underwriter* 24 Ohurcn- 

Agnea Tluimvm^coD^«t_wer|^uken dp byiebicnbera | Toronto. ”3

v« &sanfl£M&ms> «•^SSMxraysÆrw^aida For&msn, tbe oeiy iitwwr among the solelâtf 
Use » raagniflceni contralto voice.

ry, and are lent even*

Montreal, 
*15* and îltiLi 
•ales 15 at Hft

one red, moh* 
121 and 11H. i 
and 96*1 sales.

-.7 u
________________________ Pr^S"^3 »trrot, Toronto.
SiS’«|31 Thenewly-establtohedfirmofG. W. Tlckellfc 

Prone, the c*HgJS eï/t P tL« 'ra'aÆî Co., 108,110 King-** west (nearly oppoelta Roe-

e8pecially attiwoMve. Betides XSoMoe asp en-

IE^iSc^râüSdhSï. *“«"FT «SWcSaW'fi&S ’éSS» Tom cbltdran era troubT^Tworm,. give

NeW Spring Myles.
.................................... lïtîiiSîtlS’î

gBiETO' —.raWGo Id; Rich, a 
2n*’migao;

Montrkxl, 
•nd 2141; M< 
tnrio xd.. 126 
pie's, 106 an;
srfcxs;
and 12 at 124; 
at 121: Com1
trealTel.. *8

u

EB2
riSvaÏÏSJa’I “ Boanth’i-k

lng the Civil Assise non-Jozy ... .., . _
v. Perkins wet an notion to recover $561 due I = 
on goods obtained by 0. A. Perkins, who gave 
as security paper ot hto father’* The eon has I 
left the country and the plaintiff aow hues the 1
SHldSSvS?f VËÏro Bx U KEHBWIEDBK S.S. RHYN- 

T’H^^.^îdErrev^.^r^p: I LAND, S.S. GREECE.

Macdonald swot* that thé défendante had not 

line. Tt.e action was d ism Vised.
The next ease was that of Graves V. Aitkin. 1 „ Dira** f silliifl Pflnpriff aaaffttWWjgîSM Fanqr. Plate, Luocfc paper 

^«SSSSr^d.4” cÆS and Flower Baskets, etc,

%ratdh»t Mre
Graves should have a claim on the property! t 
was neoewarr that t«« roeHgagashould.be

ÆAW «S
turned with intraro£ Mr* Aitkin bon^tthe 
Srevro? Both ^rL^corrarot^’u) a reference

îWWPwWwk I. CLAEKE & Cfl„

-
QUALITYFRESH ARRIVALS

Mgir Far

i f- ■ / Following 
New Toft a*Affecting I» trie Brener*

Nearly qlt the 3000 member, df the New 
York Produce Exchange are eubeoriberz to a 

The Patriotic |»agne. Igratnitr fund. When a member dies era*
Paris. May 7.—The Journal dee Debate Hi an ,ub»qriber is assewed S8 to make up the nun

- SSy, demand, tirat the lra«no be euppreroed. appear?on the official

A Fight with Bacolts. bulletin board tb* subaoribets sigh and ex-
Loxdox, May 7.-A despatch from Mandalay l ^lm : 

says that a British tore# surprised a body of “Qli, Lordl Another 18 all arotmd!
Divoolto near that place, and that in th* Sgbt On* evening Merara A. H. Orr, F. H. Par- 
which ensued two officer» nnd two private» puncanNqrvell, David Dow* L H. Rui-
were killed. __________ ' M]t E. S, Whitman and a dogen other broker»

Barer* »y a ratlins «hnndeller. attended an aroatenr theatricaliaAÆysgw.S srÛSfitfëk rsÆïS

1 ÆiSîSS!:
claimed aloud :

to Tten0tou?htor1wmchnfoilowed ’sadly dtscon- 
nlo oerted the Actors and nearly broke up thé per

formance. —Ne» York Telegram.

A (tot Inside a Whirling Wheel
Ctua (ff.F.) atrartMT.

C*i

L. * to........'

TStt:.::

%ySüz
rtrï.Ladies' and Cells’ Drezsjnn Case» 

Jewel. Card end Cigar Case* 
Hat, Clothe, and B*lr

I f

To the Mm rater of
toro:

8U,i ' new regulations are good; but look ont for the 
new tricks that will soon be devised to beat 
them, if indeed there are not some such be
ing tried already. “Eternal vigilance to the 
price of liberty”—and of other things, too, 1st 
Ig be added.

Bal rais aotth* great want of this country to
get it fiDed with people, and to get its millions 
of unoccupied acres settled! Yes, certainly; 
but making Toronto’s beck streets mad lane 
swarm with poor people. Whose only resource 
Jn winter is the soup-kitchen, to not settling 
tbe country. And to even the beet informed 
of onr Ottawa authorities we would suggest 
th ta—that tbe Toronto City Council and the 
Trades and Labor Council do really know

110
Cheapest pli

Th* Oldest V
Mexico, Ma. May 7,-Alfréd Barnes died

^.««fmS&fof 1Sch ÆS

order lq the World.

I S$3§
IS a raid»**- — when tbe nrees I* not in ns* This poUey is of

AntMihlnese Blets al Brisbane. |ron an(i boliow. Next to It is a light pulley,
London. May 7.-Advle« from Brisbane belt to shifted when it is desired

EErESeF™552 Er. awto Chinamen have been wrecked.  been running about two hour.
when Pressman Ryals noticed eomethme 

, „ „ _ . . white inside the rapidly revolving pnl-
Mr.W.Dlneenleftlastntght tor New Toft ]e which be thought to be a rag or a 

to complete hto spring and nommer purchases. j7 0, paper. The engine was ttop- 
Judge McDdngaU yeflterday refused to grant ^ investigation. Then itsaaiKiis^ Sj-X-'K SttSis
Hon. O. F. Fraser returned from BrookvUle de slive after making about

leal night. • [ 400 revolutions » minute for nearly two hours,
leove ofabèenceby^the STy^ndUroTtoghL but when “ «^^ThuAhra ro Æ

îInrtinFSrt‘S,p?d^*“ LiWP0°1 “^TOn ‘ (^neSJV^bUto. i
In the City CounoB last night a left" was who eeaayed to remove her. 3h° ”“* 

read from L. Homfray Irving, Secretary of the diolodged, however. She then proceeded to 
Ontario Artillery Association, asking for a e that «he was ai lively a oaÿu ever, and 
grant df money towards the funds of the ss-1 WM wme tlme before she could be captured.
«m-gtoareWtoS!«vvas

“mifraaJS'Mi': Sy- _______ __
tun.

Rotate

EsTaSSSS&'MSyBïtg,| 1*5 MSti-ST. totST
prepared deepening tit the eastern channel, :scs====z—==s== -----

«grte^hS'S

the work, as soon as the Domtoion Govern- richest gardeutof ^gj,aa^ who has necra-wwfc SsæfiIrSHSvfe."®work. _________________________ ÎSTtrerera. Tboma» Hsnb* Inc* M Ad*
Butler and Cream nl Georgetown.

The World to glad to roe that practical efhet | nsnreU CARDS. _________ -
to being given to the articles which have ap- •eeo-g-jrÇïggSïrTiasgo^^
peered tn its columns advocating a greater de-1 || WU1 return abont middle of July;_____ —
velopment and improvement ta the Ontario BETH ü N K.F. BX.
butter trad* It to announced that a meeting I JJ Welletiey-etreet, near Sherbourtra-tiree*
of the farmers of Esqneelng and adiaoent Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 *«0.. 
laam.hlna will be held in the Town Hall at uign.ni. ______ ____________ _—Georgetown on giltUrday afternoon next at 2 ^ '.iT J to. yrn»TT • wntoh-avenua. 
o'clock. The meeting wlfibe oddreesed byMr. |_l%,rêphone 1S7A Oflloe hours 8 to 10 a.nt.
Î.C. Snell of Edmonton, Professor.Rotrartson M"*Vnd g tea P.m -------------------

I^SBB
amd a successful meeting. Toronto.________ ,------------——
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JOITINGS ABOUT TOMB.
■ something about bow sssittart immigra tien.

in varie* forme, works In arid about our own 
pity, at all event*

It might be a good plan if the Dominion 
Government would, in its immigration policy 
throughout drew a clear distinction, which, 
kt assay, would be one with a substantial 
difference attached, between immigration to 
the did provinces and to the new Northwest 
We would have the latter treated on very 
different principle* and on a very different 
plan from the former. Examine well the 
points of differs no* and then ray whether onr 
immigration policy should not on grounds of 
reason and common sense be one thing for the 
old provinces, and quite another for the new 
Northwest, To lay down thto distinction 
properly red to carry it out in practice would 
be truly National Policy.

Think of what tbe effect in England 
be, onro it were announced by authority that 
the Dominion Government had nothing more 
to do with the encouragement of immigration 
to the old provinces in any way; which in this 

iract were henceforth to be left to manage 
their own business for themselvfl* Bnt that 
what the Government would continue to keep 
in hand would he the tiling np of the vast 

eotintry in the Northwest only. Then 
the dullest in England would perceive at once 
that only tillers of the soil wère wanted in tine 

The Brilieh public’s undemanding

KOI

BTOCKS. 

Special wl

Ol

The total 
fork Slock

The Baling Fastis*.
From TIuN.r.Sun.

Life wtt ebbing fast, and hie hours were 
lew. He was a Thirti-avenue elevated brake- 
man, and eating h:s meal» between stations
HS^W^U-roid the mini,tar 

at his bedrid* “I trust that what has been so 
graciously vouchsafed to me to lay will com- 
fort and sustain yon. I will leave you now 
for the present.,r .

“Very well, sir,” responded the «ok man 
feebly. “Step lively, ptoaro.

A 'spoiled l*«g
Omaha Man—It’s a mystery to mehow that 

dog you sold me was brought up. He won t
eat anything but porterhouse steak end won 6
drink anything but beer. Where did yon get
*” Dealer—I bought him of » tramp.—Omaha 
WorlA 1 • ' '

Robert I

SSffg
1would

s?SSSf£«S9sfiKM^atosE
etc., et* _____

r. JM
BoardCANVAS SHOES

with eorrmated rubber soles, sj'ii
genuine Sdbtch make, éxlto strong.

f.rl^rrajXjajT.ra.V^av «

j/SoS» ,

75 cemU to $1.50 per pair.
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whlch areL 
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fir. J. R.D 
were prose
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eommiuee
The new bt
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PiMilen din Deep.

SSMtSSKSWS£S
Eureka, bound from New York to New Or

and It to feared she wes enak. The Benraon e 
how was badly stove in rad sh"»™!? 
sank but for her water-tight eompartmenra. 
The Eureka to a freight brot and owrtee no 
passengers. Her crew. Including officer* et*, 
nuntorazthirty-eignt person*

,kgfaaaai»âags?s6S,tt.’S & jtwg®3

BSfftHSÎiSÎSSKSK
SkSx"*K
full of water.

P. O. ALLAN'S
t^logne oi

O

ecnmtry.
of what was wanted in Canada would nrtt 
merely be changed; it would undergo a revolu
tion. In Biigieud it wonld ehed a flood of 
ligtitx* s subject concerning which England 
requires enlightening very much. Let it be 
boated that tliie new revelation will not be long 

coming to our Old Country friande.

1 86 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for oomnleU Illustrated oa 
games! et* __________

tHAT A CROSS TR.R LABILE.
wSJ ‘SS^2 €SÆ”di?

Russian company with greet success.
Queen Victoria has forwarded to the

sœft Ê*iïuQX
many. __________________

Ato a clou*
the agreement. Including tbe secretary 
Masters’ Association. There ere only about 
1» men out now, end this inolndee these who

T&SSSSiZi' «?a»dYtt
in two men from a jeta ■ they--were doing for a 

put# begun.

Lawson's ConcentratedqUH!'millard of 3 Wellington-street west_had a 
sample trunk stolen from him three weeks ago. 
Bethought it would be a good scheme to re
port tho loss to the detectives and did so last
nIftichard Wood, Pat Lyons and Joe Woods- 
worth were arreeted while fighting où Yonge- 
street last evening.

%

H STOCK
tor cure oi
reutTuvi

clever lot at fielder» end 

Buffalo Is hunting forDuluth has joined the army of petitioner» 
•gainst Washington “retaliation” upon Canada 
because the United States Senate is ’'agin” 
the Fwradeiit; or, a« the petitioner* put it, 
against any restriction of competition between 
Canadian and United State» railway* The 
shoe would pinch our neighbors’ corn» much 
Snore ee rerely than cure. Moreover, Duluth 
to th Minnesota and the Democrats claim that 
the latter is a doubtful elate, and tbev are not 
Quarreling with doubtful atatoe this year. 
The Globe and The Mail may thus perceive 
that their clamor for “retelietion” to not 
taken kindly by at least some of their foreign 
friend*

Local papers say that Mr. Algie weald 
have no chance in Cardwell, because although 
Bresident of the county, an able man and a

***,:&. Txt . tw eto.>tol|JL * i

FLUID BEEFAnother Art Ion tor Damages.
Coat»worth, Hodglne to Campbell notified 

the City Con noli Inst night that Mr. William 
Kinnear had instructed them that to enter an

r
MemmKarenin» In Jnrueye.

-The atoek of new todies’ Jersey* consigned 
to the baokmpt wholesale firm ot MOMaster 
to Co. ha*been purchased at 45 cent* on the

Six
linyry xip to The Waterloo House at once. • X-

Another Big Bash.
-tetaday was a great day at Ï.T- ï**11*

Daniel., Mantels,
W. Milllcftamp, Sou * Co., sraofacmrei». New oo 

■leas to antique oak, cherry, mahofany. »“d walnis

sssg"a

tit the Front.
Gibson to to the front. He to net afraid of 

either powder or belt Gibson ha* joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want. Glbaon to Ball 
are the pant-cutters of Toronto. Gentlemen 
call and leave your measure forQlbeon to Ball s 
panto, they aft Away down. Call and eee for 
yourself, you can depend upon getting ttohls to 
fit and prices to suit. Glbaon * Uall, M7 
Yonge-et. ;_________________________ V»

lira, mere delirious BEEF TEA

F SS?mRwomm ended by the leading pbyetoire* 

SOLE CONSIGNEE*

Ic°« LhMhfaXn^ue^uJ
exchange recently 

about to cell to k

liia property
slroem Wtateh
west of Duffei In-street, "
The “Hub” Cafe and MerduiU’ Igfch 

” ■ Counter.'

-SSPÉïïîSâSfeSi
a JssiuiMi» SüSi-ââibfXî

Waiter—Hav, some Saratoga chip* rah f, 1st dror eut of the "Huh." First-class in
Westerner—Nawf I won’t have no SarV ovàry respect. All delicacies 

totfar ciiiiw. Fetch me a M<ehigap oawlog atro .Private dlnlni 
a toothpick.—Waaouurtou Uriti*

.tipeared
Weehini

POflTfCU
Bixty dnysaying that Washington woe about to cAinn a 

certain player who is being seed tay Troy. If 
this beeo, it isbeiug done in direct violatioatat 
a resolution of the Intemationai Association 
adopted last winter, when rumof* wete spread 
that Troy was merely an adjunct of Wainltiy

IK
>

Dash Fires Wear Winnipeg.
Winnipeg!»' -May T.-Buth fire* threatened 

the western portion of Ft. Hongs today, red 
the fire brigade went ever but their service» 
were not required. ______________

roi!tS5gtr5i EbtfWSTJgSmSt

v o. r. i•frd
Hughes H

L0WBEH,PATON&G8.ton.
of tfto season. g flgny^0'*1 ui wMJAVwt6jywThe talx-Dny Mace.

New York, May E-The score at 8 o’clock 
to-night was: Lltil»wood 122, Hughes 06.

'
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